Activities of hydrolytic enzymes of the koji made by one of 12 commercial seed koji (A-L, 10 seeds for soy sauce making, and 1 seed each for miso and sake) were estimated in order to prepare hydrolyzates of high total-nitrogen content on autodigestion. The autodigestion of the koji was carried out at 55°C for 48 hr, and the resultant filtrates were analized.
The koji made by miso koji seed (K) showed a high glutaminase activity and the filtrate of its hydrolyzate showed a high ratio of glutamate per total nitrogen.
Kojis made by soy sauce koji seeds showed relatively high protease activities, but none of them increased extremely the total nitrogen content in the filtrates of hydrolyzats. The koji made by a combination of miso koji seed and one of soy sauce koji seeds, and the one made by two selected soy sauce koji seeds, were autodigested at 55°C for 48 hr.
Contents of total nitrogen and glutamate in the filtrates were higher than those in filtrates prepared from koji made by each seed koji used alone. 
